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FBIDAY, DVEA.-S- T 8,

Regular Weekly "Remnant" Day
AT

Boston Dry

"Odd Slzos and Pairs" of Ladiqs'
Lislo Thread and Silk Hoso.

Ono or tho man; ngonclos mat add to tho
accumulation ot ''Ilomnauts" la nny stock ol
dry goods)

Wo bougut a splendid llnonf Ladies' Colored
Lislo Tnroad Hobo to soil at .'17fc. Thoy worn
a bargain, wo ndvortlsod them, and.-""- ?,.
palro in tho window trt, "'"wTnn ihnv
?Mffito MrtT-VwS-S found
?mnp onotigh to impair tliolr
.hJ,n'"-- y nro not as frosli nud clonn as
ntVin tbo boxos. so wo lmvo marked thorn
4fC."nomunnl" Price, viz.!
21 pairs Ladles' Colorod Lislo Thraad Hoso,

slightly tailed from bolng In tUo wlndowi
regular prlco 87444.

"REMNANT" 1'JliaU 23C

10 palro Oblldron's l'laln Black Cotton Hoso,
nplicod root, full rogular, all slzos Bold but
Ko.7i regular ptlco UOc.
remnant" nuoE 'ir.o
Two colors lott, but liavo noarly all tbo

sizes; yot tbo lino Is brokon.
20 pairs Oblldron's Drop-Mltch- Lislo

Tbrond Hose, In Uronzo and Tan, bizos OVi,
OVi, 7 and 8; regular prlco 40, 18 and 52c.

"REMNANT" 1'RIOE 3 tor $1
7 pairs Ladlos' Bilk l'latod Hoso, lino quality,

in Beat and Tan, stzo 1); rogular prlco $1.
"REMNANT" PRICE 7Cc

A WORD ABOUT LADIES' COLLARS!
Stylos ot collars aro constantly changing

round edges, square odgc, with capos, with-
out capep, and numerous othor styles como
and go. wo must koop tho latost. Wo can't
ntrord with our trado to say, Oh I I can't buy
those, thoy would kill tbo ealo ot thoothors,
Wo buy thorn, and mark tbo other Btylont
"Remnant" l'rlcos. Everybody does not fol-

low tbo dictates ot tasblon. Hero Is tbo collar :

40 Ladlos' Ltnon Collars, without capos, roll- -

lnetcdge, sizes 12V,, Vi; regular prlco 10c.
"REMNANT" PRICE Co
51 Ladles' Orlontal Laco Collars, with Jabot

attached! regular prlco $1.
"REMNANT" PRICK , 75c
SHORT LENGTHS IN LA0E8 AT REMNANT

PRICKS.
(Second Uoor; take tho elevator.)

Short Lengths in Curtain Scrims.
Wo bavo boon selling qulto a largo quantity

ot Curtain Bcrlms, and consequently bavo
many moro than tho usual number of short
ends. Theeo aro very deslrablo for slnglo win-
dows, and notlco that ono or two ot tbolongtbs
aro ot tho same pattorn.
2 "Remnants" 2Vi yds and 4?H yds Curtain

Scrim: regular prlco 25c.
"REMNANT" PRICE 20a
2 "RemnantP," 3 yds and 3h yds Curtain

Bcrlm; regular prlco 25e.
"REMNANT" PRICE 202

2 "Remnants" 2?rt and 3Vj yds Curtain Bcrlm;
regular prlco per yd 21c.

"REMNANT" l'RIOE por yd 17c
d V yds Flno Curtain Bcrlm; regular prlco por

yd 20c.
"REMNANT" l'RIOE per yd 15c

In tho samo dopartment wo offer tbo follow-
ing "Remnants" ot Antique Lace Edgings and
Ineortlngsat "Remnant" l'rlcos:
2'K yds Cluny Insertion, 2h yds Scrim Inser-

tion; 4t, 2Vi, 0:14 and Mi yds ot Antlquo
Laco Insertion.

Tor other "Remnant Day" attractions soo Etir, Post and Ropubllcan.

"Woodward & Lothr op Boston Dry Goods House
ONE-PRIC- E ONLY,

d 921 Penna. Avenue. 912 D Street.

BROCERItS.

LIQUID BREAD, "

A MALT EXTRACT.

PURE AND ECONOMICAL.

N. W. BURCHELL,
1325 F STREET.

PEAOEl PEAOEI PEAOEI
WILSON'S CELEBRATED WHISKY,
DUFFY MALT WHISKY,
ROYAL CREAM AND CABINET WHISKY,

ID. BlililS,
Cor. Third uuil A Ntrooti m. o.

BROWING & MIDDLEM,
Wholesale and Retail Doalors In

Groceries,FineWines,&c.
AOENTS TOR WERNEIl'B

"AMERICA,"
A Puro Amorlcan Wlno. All tho best rorolgn
Cordials and Bitters. Wo aro also Agents for
tbo Oolobratod OLYBMIO WATElt, and
Calvin Sharer's Wild Cherry Rock and Rye

00 TO

McCAULEY & DELLWIC.
209 1'enna, ave. oast, and to

DELLWIG & McCAULEY,
Cor. 2d and 0 sts. n. o.,

FOR TORE MOOHA, JAVA, MARAOAIBO AND
IIIO COFFEE.

WHEN YOU ARK BUYING

TEAS, COFFEES AND SPICES,
Remember you can get them at Now York Price

at the
American Tea Store,

COR. BKVENTn AND I BTS.

WAIUIOUK A HAMILTON,
Wholesale

LOUR, WINE AN DUUOCKllY MERCHANTS
Old to 010 1'enna, avenuo.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

THE LOSEKA.I,
1323 F Street N. W Opp. the Ebbltt,

WANIIINGTON, . C.

(The Clarendon, Saratoga Springs, N, Y.)

C. LOSEKAM, Proprietor.

HARVEY'S
Oil Established Ladlos' and aontlomen's

Oyster Saloon & Restaurant,
1010 PENN. AVE. AND ELEVENTH 8T.

HARVEY & HOLDEN, Proprietors.
"HARVEY," tbo originator ot tho Btoamod

Oyster.

THE CLARENDON.
1401 NEW YORK AVENOE, Oor.Mth Stroot

Permanent and translont gueets accommo
dated, Oars to all parts of the city pass the
door.

MRS. M. J. COLLEY, Proprietress.

W. D. ROWERS. H. 0. BOWERS.

GrEDNEY HIOUSE,
(EUROPEAN PLAN,)

Broadway and 40th Stroot,
NEW YORK.

Brpopular Prices,

BBlVWll UItOTl(i:uM. Proprietors.

THE

Goods House.

Odd Pairs and Odd Sizos in Lislo
Throad Glovos,

Comparatively now stock! tUoHS'thn nninon
bwiVu' thTt-- -"

WrVot"ou!!
slrablo Iti- -' - '"" or ,llr0', of our m03t d0'

rJV thoy must bo markod at Romnant Trices,
1) pairs Children's Jorsoy LUlo Throad Olovos,

In "Now Rod" Bhado; rogular prlco 25c.
"REMNANT" l'RIOE ISO

Whon wo purchaso a lino ot Colorod Olovos
wo get all tho colors. Tho boat colors soil
first. Which aro tho bost colors ? Hjmo may
Uko tho last or left colors bost. How at) out
dcop Cream or Canary ? viz, i

22 pairs ot Lidlos' 0 and 8 Bulton Jorsoy
Lislo Thread Oloyos In Canary color; rogu-
lar prlco COc.

"REMNANT" l'RIOE 15a
0 pairs LadleB' 3 Elastla Oauzo Lislo Olovoa,

llnlshod lingers, In Oray nud Tan,slZ)SU,
OVj and 7; rogular prlco COc.

"REMNANT" l'RIOE 37a
2 sizes only, 0,V and 7; 7 pairs Lidloi' (I But-

ton Jorsoy Bilk Olovos, In Ecru and Tan
Bbados; rogular prlco 05c,

"REMNANT" l'RIOE .008
Ono color only 11 pairs Ladlos'

Jersey Lislo Thread Olovos, in Ollvo Bhado,
sizes Cd, (IVj and 7; regular prlco 75c,

"REMNANT" l'RIOE 503
Ladlos' Muslin Undorwear. Constantly on

tho alort to lmprovo tho standard ot "qual-
ity, "wo havo secured a much bottor stylo and
quality of Ladles' Skirts to Bell tor$l; sooffor
tho ono wo havo boon soiling nt that prlco at a
roducod or "Romnant" 1'rlco of 00c, each.
6 Ladles' rino Muslin Bklrts. with wl Jo Ham-

burg runio and tucks; regular prlco $1,
"HEMNANT" FRIOE OUC

Alsoortorln tblsDopartmont;
3 Ladles' l'lno Lonsdalo Cambric Corsot Oov-or-

throo rows ot lnsortlon down tho front
with aclustor ot tucks botwoon; rogular
prlco $1.

"REMNANT" TRICE 103
2 Ladlos' Handsome Night Robes, with All- -

ovor Embroldorod Yoke 1'rvnt; rogular prlco
$1.08.

"REMNANT" l'RIOE $1.25
(Second Floor, tako tbo Elevator.)

"Short Lengths and Odds" in Cur-

tain Department.
Only thrco pairs ot Laco Curtains roportod

as "Remnants" from this dopartmont tor Fit-da-

as follows:
1 nairwblto Nottingham Laco Curtains; rogu-

lar prlco $2.75.
"REMNANT" $2.00
1 pair Ecru Lacn Curtains; rogular prlco $5.
"REMNANT" TRICE $1.03
1 pair Whlto Laco Curtains; rogular prlco $5.
"REMNANT" l'RIOE $3.50
4A& yds Cream Mardas Curtain Laco; rogular

prlco por yd 50o.
"REMNANT" l'RIOE poryd 37tfC
3 yds Oroam Mardas Curtain Laco; regular

prlco per yd $1.
'REMNANT" l'RIOE por yd 50:

2Mj, 2. 37H, 4, 4Vj, 5Vi, 5, 0, 7Vj and 10V
yds of Antlquo Laco Edging, t vory

LOW "REMNANT" PRI0E9.
(Third floor; take tho olovator.)

HATS AND UMBRELLAS.

Mackinaw Straw Hats
Tho colobrated MACKINAW STOW HATS

manufactured by

DUNLAP & CO. or New York

Now Ready.

roarl and Doo color, Dress and Derby bats
in all ebapos, at

WILLETT & RUOFF'S,
Solo Agents tor Dunlap's Now York Hats,

005 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.
p -- .

o --A- :r:p bt i isr a- - s- -
GEO. WILLNER

Has in stock a full lino ot Oarpcttngs, all
grades Oilcloths, Cocoa and Btraw Mattings,
Aleo latost Btyli's In Wall Paper, Window
Bbados and Curtain Ooods. Wlro Window and
Door Screens.

PRIOES LOW.geobgb
420 NINTH BTltEEr NORTHWEBT.

WALL PAPERS
WINDOW SHADES,

Picture Rods,
ROOM MOULDINGS, &c

The Latest Styles, Lowest Prices.

TUBMAN'S,
411 NINTH ST. NORTH WB3T.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

NEW STOCK. NEW STYLES.

Cheapest Boots & Shoes
IN THE CITY AT

"W" --A. 3D 3D E "5T ' S,
COR. OTH AND E BT3. N. W.

EDMONSTON & CO.,
Forifeot-irittlu- B- Sliooa.

IDIID AND in 11 I HTREET,
And at Avenue btore-U- 13 PENN, AVKNCK

One-Pric- e Shoe Store.
A, L. HAZELTON,

Ann autrt.fcr.iitr utinvnin
Under Odd.Follown' nail.

E. 0. uurt's Flno Shoes for ladlos a spoctalty.

1JOOT AND UUUJESIAHKlt,

ojPTy
137KTciiliHt.ii.iviinct 037 I'd. nre.u.e.

VT. H: VKSE-KrOFF
iMlor In wn Papers, window Hhaaes, nctai

Viunen, flctares. etp.
91S BEVJCMTU OTRKKT NUUTHWEST.
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OUR CANINE PETS.

Doas op man and low deduce
OWNED IN WASHINQTON.

A Number of tho Curious Narnos as
Aacortalnod on an Examination of
tho District Tax Collootor'a Books.

Hvorybody who keeps a Aog in tho Dis-

trict of Columbia is required to tako out a
license, if ho doos not wish to Hvp
6tant drea.1 JwJhoJ1cat'l1 Jg-catch-

eomo fllv cnrry 0ff i,8 pot to tho pound.
When ono goes to tho Tax Collector's ofllco
to pay Ms liconto and got n numborod tag
to bo worn on his animal's neck, showing
(hat tho dog Is not subjoct to tho pro33
gang, n doecrlptiou of tho boast and nlao his
iintuo must ho givon. A record Is kept of
both tho description and tho number In a
big book.

A Critic rcportor y looked through
tho poges of this volumo nud scanned tho
description of curs of both high and low c.

Tliero is a great deal of variety in
tho kinds of dogs owned horo. Thoro is as
much vnrioty in tliolr names ns thoro is in
tlio contents of a dish of traditional board-Idr-Iiou-

hash.
Itight below tho entry of a snanlol namod

Adclo, for which n young lady has takan
out n license, tliero Is mentioned a flco
dog, owned by a man in Jackson's alloy,
which goes by tho less pootlc namo of Tom.
For not only tho wealthy or well-to-d- o

classes indulgo in tho luxury of dogs. By
no moans.

Tho books, on tho contrary, Boom to show
that tho poorer class is tho ono most givon
to dog keeping. It is not dog fanciering
with thcra. Thoro is nothing fancy about
their animals. Thoy aro dogs that aro for
uso not ornament. With them tho com-
mon watch dog scorns to bo tho most popular.

Thoro aro, howovor, frcquont ontrloj
showing that thoy own good Newfound-
lands, pointers, tottors and hounds of a
mongrel breed, hut which, novcrtholcss,
aro often good hunters.

Tho names of many of tho dogs aro curi-
ous. Sometimes thoy aro namod aftor pub-
lic men. Thoro Is a polntor, for instance,
out on tho Bladonsburg road which is en-
tered as "Sunset S. Cox,"' and qulto a num-
ber of "Grants" aro dotted through tho
broad pages of tho dog-boo- Thoro aro on-tri-

of sovoral "Blnlnoa;" hut thoro is not
ono dog named "Ciovoland." Tho names
for dogs with which wo aro familiar aro mot
with most frequontly. Thero aro many
Fidos, Hcros, Hollos, Princos, Pots, Jacks,
Watches, Dashes, Pontos and Jots. Tho
Fannies, Matties, Nellies, Hattios and othor
fomnlo propor narnos aro applied to District
dogs vory profusely.

Thero nro, howovor, somo rathor uncom-
mon names. Thero aro Rags, Tatters, Duck,
Nig, Friday, Sunday, Turk, Nagi, Ring,
Tips, Dom Pedro, Shot, Capstono, Rubo,
Crumbs, Kono, Music, Patagonia, C&sh, Fly,
Liz, Scot, Jumbo, Van, Tlgor, Vic, Begum,
Pasha, Kolor, Phoenix, Porlloy, Chook,
Butter, Brutus Boy and Eisio Dodgo. Ono
hull-do- g is called by its proud ownor Bull-rushe- s.

It is probably a biblical animal.
Ben Butlor is tho namo given to a pug
owned in Northwest Washington. Gar-

field Is what a South Washington sottor
has to bo called boforo ho will como to you.
Bully Boy can bo found In Beefsteak alloy.
Ho may bo caught playing or porhap3 fight-
ing with Wyoming Bill, who also livos In
that alley.

Miss N. Von Tacen is prond of a groy-houn- d

called Fond. Charley Boynton
pays part of tho money that ho makes at
tho newspaper business for tbo privilege
of securing Immunity for a black sottor
which bo lias named Nolllo. Arthur E.
Brown is vory fond of an Italian groy
hound which ho has called King. Mrs.
R. E. Sticknoy pays taxes on ono of thoso
hideous English pngs; ltgoos by tho namo
of Muflctt. Leo Thompson's black dog Is
called Jumbo. Miss Kato Richmond kcopi
a Gordon scttor, Don. Tho whito animal
of G. D. Howo Is Figaro. Tho Scotch tor-ri-cr

of Miss Henry, tho daughtor of tho lato
Professor Henry, comos when aho calls for
Mulf. Miss G. L. Dyor has a whlto and
bluckjwlth tho arlstocrntio namo ofLiuuco-lot- .

Mr. D. J. O. Skinnor's llvor polntor
is registered by tho namo of Josophlno.

Mr. H. G. Whito pays for two dogs. Ono
is an Irish setter, Bismarck, and tho othor
a pug, Topsy. Mr. N. G. Ordway has a rod
and whito sottor with tho somo what pecu-

liar namo of Sir Gibbory. Edward Tom-pl- o

calls his bull-do- g Tip. J. 0. E. O'Hara
has n black called Rovorand Dr. Stotrns'
bluck and whito dog Is named Nell. Col. R.
G. Ingcrsoll'syollow.dog, breed not glvon, is
called Tyne. Commander R. D. Evans has
a black and tan called Monio. Sonator J.
D. Cameron bus a Scotch collio callod Ray
and a skv-torri- called Fritz. Blair Leo's
liver and whito is Corn. Senator McPhor-son- 's

brindled pup is callod Pete.
McCulloch's fox terrier must not bo

a very exemplary animal. Ho is callod
Scamp. Floronco B. Hayes has an Irish
sottor, Baruoy, nud Mrs. Thomas Blddlo n
black nod whito dog with tho familiar
namo of Fido. W. II. Harnct's "yallor"
dog was christened Peto. Miss U. N.
Myers has a big St. Bernard. H, L. Cran-ford- 's

black and brown Is a young lady by
tho nnmoof Mattoy. C. Paysou has a red-

dish Red; John Norrls a black nnd tau,
Driver, and Mrs. Hammond of Inglosido
Purk a black and white, Con.

General 0. C. McKcovor has a brown
animal which hu calls Tom. F. Wlddows,
who rings tho chimes of tho Metropolitan
Church, has a black-aud-ta- n Rojo. W.
M. Glover's black-and-ta- is a Dandy,
whilo Dr. J. 0. Wolling's spcclmon of tho
samo breed is Pussoy Rogue. D. L. Gill
has a spotted pot callod Plppo. Mrs. S,
M. Blesoll Is another lady who Is taken
with tbo pug. She calls hers Fannio. Dr.
W. S. narban's whlto-aud-llv- Is namod
Jeff. Miss Maud Gouvornour's black-and-whi-

is another Dandy. Woodbury Blair's
two black-and-ta- sottors nro callod Max
and Fresh, whilo his skyo-torrl- is namod
Mint. Miss Edmunds, tbo daughtor of
tho Vcimont Sonator, has a whlto bull
terrier with uo common namo. It is Crob-bine-

W. Oscar Roomc's light groyhouud is a
Daisy. Gcnorul E. D. Towusond's whito-nnd.llv-

pointer is named Uncas. Tho
black dog that follows Mr. Mouroo Hopkins
around is Juno. Tbo reddish-lookin- g dog
of J. T. Brashears Is appropriately callod
Red-Ho- t. J. K. Edwards has a black Boxor.
J. L. Parkhurst calls his animal Carrots,
Mis. M. 0, Haen has a black-and-ta- n Loo,
and Miss G. T. Tumor a skyo, Fudge.
George Washington has got a dog, too. Ic
is a brindled bull called Bon. Goorgo Nich-
olson's Stouowall is a whlto bull. 0. D.
Bradley's coach dog Is a Prince, and Ad-

miral Fcblger's collio 1

called Bob for short. A brindled dog of Mr.
Wash. B. Williams' is Nolly. His bulldog
is called Maltcso,

Thomas Ennis' black is a Rover, noa.
R. T. Merrick calls his brown animal Dull,
and Mrs. J. M. I.aughton lias a dog called
Esquimaux. B. H, Warnor has n Scotch
terrier called Snip. Admiral IUdford's
blnck.and'tan Is nuothcr Rover. Tlio Rus-

sian Ministor pays tsxes on a black-and-ta-

Tho English Ministor has to pay tbo
District Government fur tho privilego of
keeping a greyhound, a Gordon sottor and
a leash of beagles. A. II, Ilurr has a black
and while dog called Hollo. Mrs. Thomas
B. McKim has n black Noro ; so has Aligns-lin- o

Iturbido. Dr. Muucastor's Scotch is
called Filsk. Tho members of tho South
American Legation do not keep dogs, or
they do not pay to kcop them.

Tliero nro mora naval than army oillcors
wiio aro emigrants to tho happy land of
canine. Department peoplo. as n rulo, do
not no bejond tbo black-aud-ta- terrier,
though thero aroa numborof gontlomen om-plo-

in tbcm who havo good strings of
dogs. Thero thoy koop outside tho District
In tho localities which thoy mako their
happy hunting grounds during tho propor
f.iasous,

ffi'

FRED'S PLOT;
on,

HOW HE REVENOED HIMSELF ON HtB
SISTEIt.

n v ncNBir.TTA J. Jtr.vnns.

Ficd Tracy owed his sistor Fanny a
grudgo for having discovered nnd brought
to naught his splendid schomo for "scaring
Jenny, tho cook, out of hor wits," by way
of duly observing tho first daj.flf April, and
having nolderiofahrVing"'tho paymont of
thrS'just ttrbtsct himself nbout tho task of
dovlsing n tuitablo modo of settlement.

"I'll nay hor oiT," ho oxclaimcdatlongth,
triumphantly. "I'll wrlto hor a noto ask-
ing her to go out riding in tho park, nud
put her beau's namo to It, nnd thon, whon
ehocoincs down to tho parlor all dressed to
kill, I'll Just lot her wait nwhllo, nnd thon
jump up and holler 'April fool 1' and thon I
guess sho'll wish sho hadn't meddled, moan
thing I" nnd as Fred wroto a vory good
hand and bad n "Comnloto Lottor Writer"
to consult, ho succeeded In writing an invi-
tation which Fanny, who had novcr soon a
lino of her dlflldout admiror's handwriting,
accepted as genuine and, having dis-
patched her answer, sho nwaltod tho ap-
pointed hour in a flutter of ploascd ex-
pectancy, quilo boyond anything thatFrod
had hoped to occasion, for what could tho
boy know of tho hiddon lovo. thotrombllng
doubts and fears which agitated tho young,
loving heart of his sister ?

Harry Holm was a youug lawyor who,
though ho had fair prospects, had yot to
win his fortune Ho lovod Fanny Tracy
dovotcdly, but had not vonturoa to

his lovo. Tlio dainty mlssivo which
informed him that sho accoptcd his In-

vitation with plcasuro, und would bo
ready for tho drlvo at 4 o'clock that af-
ternoon, puzzled him at first. Tho idoa
of its being nn April fool hoax ho re-

jected at onco. Then ho romomborod that
It was leap year.

"Tho darling!" ho oxelaiinod, fondly
tho noto; "sho could not holp

teeing bow I lovo her, and it scorns sho
also saw that I needed n llltlo encour-
agement," and how wolcomo tho oncottr-ogeme-

was his beaming countcnanco
told very plainly, whilo ho waitod ior 4
o'clock to como with a degroo of lmpa-tienc- o

which, to say tho least, fully
equaled Master Fred's.

When Fanny entered tho parlor arrayod
for her anticipated drivo, Fred, who was
concealed behind a heavy curtain, could
scarcely restrain his dolight at seeing how
elegant a toilot sho had mado.

"Won't sho ho mad?" bo thought,
"All that filing and fussing for

nothing 1 Guess sho thinks she's going to
havo a grand timo by tbo airs sho gives hor-sel- f,

and sho docs look kind o' nlco, too,
but sbo'd no businoss to blab."

"Kind o' nice" was a vory brothorllko es-

timate of tho frosh and dellcato lovolincsi
of iho young girl, as sho stood thoro flushed
and smiling beforo tho pior glass. Her
dres3 was a rich navy-blu- o silk, nnd tho
creamy laco at her throat was fastened with
n ruby brooch. A velvet turban, tho color
of which just matched her dross, crownod
her wealth of shining brown rlnglots, and a

d dolman draped hor
graceful figure. "My I hut she's got hor-se- lf

up In stylo though,1' wa3 Fred's montal-commen-

"Sco her look at her watch. Ho
ho I Don't you wish ho may como, Miss
Fan ? "Why, thoro ho is 1" ho suddonly
exclaimed aloud, as Harry drovo up to
tho door.

Fanny heard but did not heed htm, for
she, too, had soon Harry and hastoned to
receive him, whilo her brother looked on
in indignant amazement.

"I really hollovo ho likes hor," ho said to
himself. "Woll, if that doesn't boat alii"
Then, n sudden thought striking him, ho
softly raised the sash, slippod through
over tho balcony into tho street.

"Hallo, Jack !" ho said to tbo boy hold-
ing tho horec, "what does ho glvo you?"

"Quarter," roplicd his frlond. briofly.
"Woll. theio's a quarter, and a first rato

top besides if you'll lot mo hold him. You
go on; tbo boys nro just around tho cornor."

"All right," and away darted Jack, noth-
ing loth, whilo Fred, springing into tho
carriage, drovo off in a hurry.

Harry, glancing over Fanuy's attlro, sug-
gested an extra wrap. "For tho wind is
quito l;ecn and I wouldn't havo you tako
cold for tbo world."

"Would you care?" sho quostlonod with a
charming blush,

"If you only know how much I caro
whero you aro concorned," ho answoro3,
regarding hor with an expression which
deepened tho soft color on hor chook and
caused tho whlto lids to droop ovor tho
tcll-tal- o oyeaas sho turned hastily to ring
for tho required wrap.

With tenderest caro tho warm, bright
plaid was folded tound hor, and thoy wont
out to cuter tho carrlago nnd bohold it was
not thoro, whilo at tho samo momenta
shrill youug voico greeted thorn with "April
fooll Flno day to tako u ridel" aud Fred's
curly head disappeared behind tho ncarost
corner.

Fanny, mindful of tho koon oyos upon
her, kept hor tompor it was so sweet a ono
that it would hnvob'ecn a pity to loso It
and thoy tho houso. Tho cur-
tain, swaying in tlio brcoe, to veal od tbo
open window, and closing it sho said: "Fred
was hero when you camo. You know my
brother Fred?"

"Ob, yes. I havo oftou whhod I had a
young brother."

Tho young girl's lips qulvcrod. "If you
know what n trial ho Is sometlmos," sho
said. "I am so ashamed that ho should
trent you so rudely."

"Ob, novor mind his mischlof," ropltod
tho gentleman, smiling. "You know that

tho boys aro privileged," and thon
bs sho stood near him looking so dis
tressed, ho could not help klsslug away
tho bright drops which trcmblod on hor
dark lashes, aud somohow nolthor gave
another thought to Ma9tor Frod until a
half hour later his clear voico, full of glco,
camo up through tho opon register from
tho room below, whero ho was holding
forth to Bridget nnd her long sull'orlug
friend Jenny.

"Tell you what, you novor saw two
folks look bo foolish in all your lives.
Tho idea of tholr gottlug tlio host of mo I

I guess thoy found out bottor."
"An' whore's tho carriage?' iuqulrod

Bridget.
"In tho stable, where it bclones. I

know that team and took it straight
homo."

"But, Master Fred," remonstrated Jonuy,
"you shouldn't oughtor havo troatod tho
gentlcinau liko that. You'll catch It whoa
your ma hears about It."

"No, I won't, uoithor. What businoss
had ho got to como poking along just thon
lo spoil tho fun? You boo, sho thought
he'd asked her to rldo, and when ho found
hor nil ready to go, I s'poso ho would ifho'd
only had a horso aud carrlago I lie I ho!
hoi hal ha I"

Fanny lifted her head from hor lovor'a
thouldcr. "That dreadful boy I " sho ex-
claimed. "Harry, didn't you wrlto this? "
and sho drow tbo noto from her pockot and
ehowed It to him.

"No, my dearest," ho replied. "Only
this morning you seemed so far away from
mo that I should not have vouturod "

"Thon what did you think," sho inter-
rupted, hiding her blushing faca with loth
hands, "when you received my noto? "

"I thought," ho answered, drawing hor
mora closely to him, "that my darling had
divined tho lovo I d.ircd not spoil;, nnd had
taken tho Leap Year privilego of letting mo
kuow that sho did not scorn it; and, Fanny
dear, whatoycr pranks that blossod hoy
may play beforo ho6lcops I shall
not find any fault with him," Frod. In
high favor, only regrolted that it would bo
a whole yrar beforo tho first of Aptll ctmo
again, N. Y, Sunday Mercury,

the blireost thing out Is HU vat Ion Oil, It
kills all pain and costs but twonty.uro conts a
bottle,

. ..

JunciK IIaoner has srantod Wllhelmlua
Irviuo a dlvorcorom William R, Irvlno,

COSY HOMES.

How Clrrnt IlCHilltN nro Achieved ly
n I.iiiln l'lnnnlne nml Contriving1.
It is wonderful, says a writor in tho

iYotMeiice Sunday Pren, what results in tho
way of cosy homos can bo obtalnod In tho
most unpromising quarters and with tho
most lnoxponsivo adjuncts whon n tasteful
and skillful hand directs matters. Hohso-keepin- g

as well as ojicythlcg 'olso canTJo"

iimriiiilcd, rciVucdand boautiflod, Tho
features of it, tho fuss and flurry

and clatter which woro onco constdorod a
necessary part of it by many of tho

order of housekeepers, havo boon
thoroughly ollmlnntcd by tho needs of this
big city, whero spaco Is moro valuablo than
nnythlng olso.

I havo a frlond whoso llttlo homo of throo
rooms Is moro oxqulslto In its atmosphoro
of refined comfort than any elegant man-
sion lover entered. Sho "duo3 hor own
work," for that is ono of tho boautios and
pleasures of tlio condensed systom of house-
keeping no servant to bring dlsordor into
tho llttlo bower ot homo under protonso of
"doing tho work." Tho "work" In this
caeo isn't difficult, becauso, although sho
nnd her big son, who occupy nil throo
rooms, have every comfott thoy need, bor
ability to plan unerringly nud execute skill-
fully nnd speedily is so great, nnd tho con-
veniences for such n stylo of living so
numerous here, that tho actual labor is only
enough to Interest her. Being a porsou of
lino education, much culturo nnd extra-
ordinary tastc,whon riches took unto thorn-eclv-

wings nnd flow away, sho know how
to rob Poverty of his external hldcousness.
Only nn artist could so effectively reconcile
theso two mortal enemies, Beauty nud
Tovcrty, and got eood sorvlco from both.

But I must toll you how my frlond's
homo of thico rooms is arranged. It is tho
cntitn top floor of a houso, not a flat. Tho
largest room is tho sitting-roo- and hor
own tho Inovitablo and some-
what ornamental upright foldlug bod
doing heroic duty ns a mediator botwoon
comfort aud "looks' sako." Tho floor is
carpeted with fresh andprotty colored mat-
ting, with a bright rug in tho middlo.
Thero aro soft, cream-colore- curtains, inex-
pensive but most tastofully bandod and
looped with warm-tinte- d satin and ribbons,
Thero aro odd hits of furniture that fit
well in odd places, a fow easy chairs, and a
good broad, comfortnblo lounge. Thoro Is
n small Eastlakc book-cas- o full of books;
thero aro a fow, n vory fow, good plcturos,
nnd a smnll number of ornamonts. Tho on-th- e

furnishings of tbo room would soil for
n song, as tho saying is, but ovorythtug Is
so Immaculately clean and arrangod by such
n deft and tasteful hand, that tho effect is
that rf perfect harmony, swcotnos3 and
cbccrlncss. Tho walls aro paporod with
palo yellow and cream colors, which light
up day or night, and add to tho summory
atmosphcro which is a part of that room
winter or summer,

Tho second largo room is divided into two
compartments by means of tho usoful and
picturesque porticro. Ono half Is tlio son's
bedroom, which is as dainty as a doll's houso;
the other is converted Into a kltchon, which
might bo mistaken for a mimic cook-roo-

so tidy and ordorly aro all Its belongings.
Its mistress has an oyo to ventilation as
well as to other things. Tho cooking is all
dono on a gas stovo handsomo enough to
adorn a parlor, and loud smells of fries and
broils aro unknown thoro.

Tho third room a narrow ball-roo-

which somo housekcopors would scarcely
know what to do with Is convortod Into
a dining-room- , so wonderfully attractivo
that ono novor alts down In it without
marveling that human ingonulty could
bring such a plcturo of comfort and beauty
ont of such mcagro materials. And tho
meals that aro spread thoro, though al-

ways simple, aro oxqulslto, combining tho
perfection of cooking with tho daintiest
serving. And it is all dono without auy
appearance of fuss or worry. Tho big son
has bcon taught how to holp in various
ways, and this llttlo homo, kept up on a
minimum of money and a maximum or
fklll, is an cxamplo of tho fact that a
homo rests not upon a solid monetary
foundation alono.

HOW TO GHT HEALTHY.

A Siicclnllst OlveH Pointers to Tlioao
Troubled With I.iiuk Dlncnses.

In view of tho provalonco of lung dlsoasos, n
prominent physician was waitod on yesterday
and asked to giro somo roasons for It. II')
says that Imperfect Inspiration Is at tho bot-
tom ot much trouble. In such a case bo tells
Iho patient to swoll out tho whole chest full
and round by a doop respiration, olovatlng
and throwing back tho shoulders; aud thon,
whon bo has got Into his lungs tbo last atom
ot nlr possible, to hold It In tightly tor n
time, und then to let It orr slowly, blowing out
every atom of It It ho possibly cau by forcible
expiration, drawing tbo Bhoulders forward
and pressing In tlioclieBt to tho smallest pos-Blb-

coin pans, thus throwing out almost all
ot tho rente mil air, aud all this through the
noeo with mouth tightly closod. "Let him
tako half a dozen or moro such forcod respira-
tions n dozen times a day," said tho doctor,
"and ho will eoon double his vital capacity
and rcllovo lilmsolt of bis supposed chest
trouble. Buch forced respiration will compel
oveiv nlr cell nosslble to freolr admit whole
some air Into tho llttlo apacos and to expel It
also, aud somo nlr cells that do not ottun per-
form their functions healthily will bo com-
pelled to do so." Pittsburg Dispatch,

CITY ITEMS.
Salvation Oil is a genuine preparation for

tbo euro of nil pain. Nothing llao It. Prlco 25
cents a botile.

"JiiRlh'N Old Ntimtl,"
Oil) D et. n. w., buys gents soconl-han-

clothing. Noto by mall attended to.

TtirUiHli IlatliN,
n panaeoa for rheumatism, nouralgla aud
polds, nUobest cosmetic known, given by Dr.
U. It. Bovce, 1417 U stroot northwest.

Our GlotlilUK
Combines style, comfort and durability. Elso-ma- u

Bros., tbo most prominent clotutors and
tailors, corner ot Seventh and E streets.

bee our $0 pants to order. Hamburger's.

"Alderuey Dairy WnKOiiM."
rresh Alderney butter, cnurnod ovory morn

ing nnd delivered In Hi lb "Ward" prints, 4()o.
per lb, Also cottago cheese, buttermilk and
sweet mlUc, Sc. por qt. Cream, 15c, por pint.

Our Selection
ror young peoplo's woar for school, ns well as
drees purposes. Is moro attractivo than ovor,
Elecman Eros., tho most promlnont clothiers
and tullorf, cornor ot Sevonth and 1'. streots.

Ilnby Currlneeti,
refrigerators, carpets and furniture sold on
weekly or monthly payments at SmttU's, 4ia
N. J. avenuo northwest.

Nonnvplald suits to order 18. Hamburgor'a

Our Hoys' Deimrtmeiit
la llllod with nil tho now shopos rorchlldron
nnd boys. Our kilt suits and shirt waists aro
marvels or beauty. Eleoman llros., clothiers
and tallorc, cornor ot Bovonth and streots,

m

TumciBH DATiis, an Intulllblo romody for
chills nnd malaria, also beet blood purlllor
known, glvon by Dr. II. L. liovee, 1417 U Btroot
uorthweet,

m

Publio speakers and slngora find B, IT.
Douglass k Sons' Capsicum Cough Drops u
euro remedy for hoarseness.

Adit Your UrilKKlHt
To glvo you our beautiful Btory book, "Le-
gend of Aloha," Kastmau'a now perfume,
Aloha.

Ciiahu Duos. exterminate moths & bed-bug- s

All "IMHjrilOiit."
"Don't know what alU me lately. Oin't oat

wrll, can't Bleep will, Cairt woik, und don't
noy doing nnythlntr. Ain't really slot, ana

I ically ain't well, Veel nil kind o' played ou',
fomowny," Tlmtls what scores ol men eiy
eoryrtay. It tlny would tako Dr, riorco's
"uoldeu Medical Discovery" thoy wouli soon
havo no occasion to say It, It purlllos thu
blood, tnnes up tho yttem aud fortlllos It
nciliitt disease, It Is a groat s torn-ed-

as well.

"Alilorncy Dairy Wagons."
Frosh Aldornoy butter, cburuod every morn-In- e

nud delivered In Vi lb "Ward" prints, lue.
per lb, Also cnuogo cbeosp, bultormllic and
ewoot milk, Gc. per qt. Oroam, IGo. psr pint

V
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LANSBURGH & BRO.
Shall offer during the Coming Week Extraordinary Bargains in

Ladies' Eeady-Iad- e White Suits.

NOTE THE LOW PRIOES.

Li t No. 175 Whilo Lawn Suits, 2 pieces, with wltlo Tucked Skirt, In all slzos, at
$2.89, worth $5.

Lot No. 250 Whlto Lawn Suits, 2 pieces, with Tuctatl and Ruffled Skirl, Vest
Gront Basque, at $3.98, worth SO.

Lot No. 340 White Persian Lawn Suits, Embroidered Basque and Skirt, $4,98,
worth $8.

Flno All-ov- Embroidered Suits at remarkably low prices.

Just received an entire new stock or Ladies' Ready-mad- e Lawn Wrappers,
styles, good value

Exceptional barnalns In Ladles' Imported Ulsters, Newmarkets, Jackots and
Wraps, prices of many having been reduced fully 50 per cent.

Also tho remainder of our Paris Mantles and Wraps at very low prices.

Crowds of customers still seek to buy those beautiful Jerseys which wo aro offer-
ing at $2 each ; some worth $4, $5 and $6, Only a limited quantity left.

Just received tin invoice of new styles of Imported Gilt and Sliver Vest-Fro-

Jerseys. Some nrbby styles, See them,

Gossamers, Gossamers, Gossamers,

Reduced Reduced

For This Week Only.

Our $1.50 Gossamers at 99c, in all sizes, guaranteed perfect.

Our $1.75 Gossamors at $1.29.

This Stock Must be Olosed Out Before the Approach of the
Warm Months.

LANSBURGH & BRO,
420, 422, 424 and 426 Seventh St.

FANCT GOODS.

RECEIVED
An Elegant lino ot Infants' and Oblldron's

Merino Cloaks ani Walti! Slits,
for Snrlnrt woar, plain and embroldorod, In
Mr.tber Hubbard and othor styles. Long and
short
White Dresses, Slips and Robes, Lace

Peek-a.Bo- o and Shirred Caps,
comprising tho latest styles, at

MRS. SELMA RUPPERT'S
(103 Dili hi., Oim. I'nl cut OHIrte.

KING'S PALACE,
814 BEVKNTII STItEEr,

Tho Largest Stook of Millinery and
Fancy Goods and Visltes In tho city.

IE. O--. ID.AVTS,
Black Dress Goods, Embroideries,

Laces and Trimmings.
710 MARKET BrAOE, WASHINGTON, D. 0.

SUN UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.

rull Stock of Bun Umbrellas aud Parasols.

WILLIAM R. RILEY,
II I Icy II11II1II11E, Cor. Dili and K HU. u. w

GEO. WHITE,
Ladies' Tailor and Habitmakor,

730 Seventeenth St. N. W.

For Bargains in Dry Goods
00 TO

TRUNNEL & CLARK,
811 MAUKUT Bl'AOE.

HOSIERY a Specialty
AT

DOUGLASS'
NINTH AND If STREETS,

W. H. HARROVBB,
313 SEVENTH BTHEET NORTHWEST,

STOVES, RANGES and HEATERS,
House-Furnishi- Goods,

STOVE and FURNACE REPAIRS.

They Stand at the Head!
THE BEST SHOES

Vor Gentlemen's wear, in the World fov (hi
Ttuiicy iru maav vy

STACY, ADAMS & GO.

cowroitT, NTYr,n & mmAiiiiiiTirj
Atl: your dealerfor the Stacy, AiIriiis li l)o. Hlioo.

'i'livsQirooilHiiiomiuleot tiiu nest 1'iencli und Do.
mcstloetucl:, Knnmnoo tans, In linnd and mncliina
sowed, in CONOltUBH, BUTTON und I.ACE, and
EVEHY l'AIll WAltltANTl'.l). flatUtactloii Is
irusrantocd oveiyono that vronri tlio Stacy, Adams
& Co, Bhoo. tiold overywlK.ru by

If thcee ftooilB nro not Uopt In otoclt by yonr
doolr ppihI your nddrens to Hi'Aay, ADASia &

Co., 1)8 Summer Street, Boston, Mass.

Reduced

o

&rOAl'ITAX I'BIZE 7B,000.,
Tickets only 85. Bharos In Proportion

KUH
MtaaJjm. LK- -

Louisiana State Lottery Company
"Wettontretyartitytiai vie ivpervue thtar

rangtmtnttfor all tht Monthly ana titml-Annu-

Vrawlngi of Tht Louisiana Slate Lottery Com-
pany, and In ptieon manage and contiol the
Urauxngi thanceliee, mid lhatthetame are con-
ducted with honesty, fairness, and in good faltn
toward allparlles, and we authorize the Company
to vse this certificate, with fac-slml- of our sig-
natures attached. In Its advertisements,"

&&&&

JffCommissioners.

Incorbumtea in iscs tor a years by tbe
Kducatlonnl and Charitable purposes

nltu ft capital off l.ooo,ooo to wblcb n resorve
(and ol over (SW.OOO (ma ulnce been added.

Jiy an overwhelming popular vote Its franchisem made a part or the present SUtoConnUtutlou
nl.imeil December 2. A. V. 1879.

The only Lotltrv tier voted on and Indorsed by
tlu people of any State.

it neur scales or postpones.
Its UrnmlHIiigloMmuber Drawings tako

plnoo monthly.
A BiT,lCNIin Ul'l'UKTtmiTT TO

WIN A FOHTUNK. 1'irTII 0U1ND DRAW-
ING, CLABB E, IN THE AUAUEUY OF
UUBIO, NEW OIILEANB, TUESDAY, May
1,1C80 180th Monthly Druwlue.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $75,000.
100,000 Ticket at Iflvc Dollars Kach,

Fractious, In ITirths, In I'rojiortlon.
list or rnizEB.

I CAPITAL VllIZK 176.000
i (to do a,m
1 do do t. 10,1X10

2 ritlZICH OF 000 12,000
fi do 2000 10,000

1) do . 1000 10,000
2) do BOO 10,000

10 do 200 U),0O0
80) do 100 80,000
SO do N) 25,000

1000 00 23 25,000
ArrnoxiMATion ruizzs.

9 Approximation I'rltea of $7&o 0.750
0 do do SOO..... 4.500
9 do do 250

1907 Frizes, amonntlne to.,.--. 1203,500

Application lor ratta to clnbs ahonld be made
only to tbo omco or ttie Company lu New Or.
leans.

For farther Information write clearly, tlvlne
fall addrces. l'ONTAI. NOTt:.t, kiprow
Money Orders or New Y.rk Kxchange In ordi-
nary letter. Currency by Kxprnui (all sunuol

5 and upwards at our expense) uddreased
BC. A. DAUPHIN,

Man Urlaa.ua, Ia.
Make P. O. Money Orders payable and addross

Registered Letters to
NJSW OHI.KAN8 NATIONAL HANK,

New Orleans, !.

DIAMONDS
ORDERED ON A

SIALL OOIIISSIOI.

I. P. LIBBY, 310 9th St.

DON'T FAIL. TO VISIT

Dooloy's Rialto Fountain,
3d St. nnd Pa. Ave.

IlUflr SODA WATER THE CITY.

PIOTO-EKGMVII- &

IIAVINO M1I0KNTIV FITTED A

Photo-Engravi- ng Establishment,
In connection wllh PATENT PROCESS,
am prepared to lurnlsb
IbhwrilATIONB NEW YORK PIU0B3.

PhotoKraphlne ou Wood Trade.

MAURICE JOYCE,
418 KiatVENTII STREET NORTHWST.
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